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October 2, 1974

The President
The White Hous e
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
From May 9 to June 13, the Senate Subc omrnittee on Internal
Sec'u rity held extensive hearings on the marihuana -hashish epidemic
and its impact on Uo S. security. I enclose a copy of the printed
transcript of these hearings, which has just corne off the press.
These hearings focused heavily on scientific evidence of physical
or psychological harm -- because this was basic to any assessment of
the impact of cannabis on security. All told, the Subcommittee took
testimony from 21 prominent medical scientists and psychiatrists.
Most of the witnesses were Americans, but six other countries were
also represented in the panel. The professional standing of the witnesses
who testified before the Subcommittee is attested to by the fact that more
than a dozen of them were quoted in two recent articles in "Science"
magazine dealing with the new evide nce on the harmfulness of marihuanao
The significance and scientific quality of the hearings was further confirll1ed to me by the attached copy of a letter which I received from Dr.
Robert DuPont", head of the Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention.
The collective testimony of the eminent s c ientists who appeared
before the Subcommittee points to massive dama g e or potential damage
to the entire cellular proces s, to the reproductive system, and to the
respiratory system. The evidence also pointed to the serious possibility
of irreversible brain damage and genetic d amage.
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Regrettably -- partly in conseq'u ence of the ambiguity of the Shafer
report and other official documents - - there still exists a widespread
impression that marihuana is a rela tively harmless drug. This myth of
harmlessness, it is my conviction, has played a major role in encouraging the spread of the cannabis epidemic, to the point where more than
30 million Americans have now used marihuana in one degree or another,
and at least several million are already using it in a chronic manner.
To cope with this epidemic will require a n a tional educational
campaign at every level, from grade school up. Several of the witnes ses
who appeared before the Subcommittee made the point that education on
marihuana h a s been difficult in the past because of the lack of hard
scientific evidence that yo'u ng people would find convincing. They expressed the belief, however, that, armed with the evidence presented
at our hearings, it would be possible to set 'u p an effective ed'u cational
program. The tho'u ght has occurred to me that, in launching such a
program, your AdITlinistration ITlight kick it off with a sta tement by the ~~
Surgeon General, comparable to the famous statement on the dangers
of cigarette smoking.
(

I submit these thoughts for yo'u r consideration. If there is any
wa y in which the S'u bcommittee on Internal Security can be helpful in
the planning and organization of a naticna l educational campaign on the
dangers of marihuana, it goes without saying yo'u may count on my
complete cooperation.
With every best wish,
Sincerely,

James O. Eastland
Chairman
Senate Subcommittee on
Internal Security
Enclosures

October Z, 1974

The Presi.dent
The hite Hous e
ashington. D. C.
Dear Mr. Pre· i 'ent:
From Ma.y 9 to jun. 13, the Senate Suboom. ittee on Internal
Security hel ' ext·· n ive h .' arin.fls on the marihuana.-hashish e ' ~demic
and -t impact on U. S,. ec'u -rity.. I enelo:e a. copy of the printed
transcript of th e e hear·in, · . f
hleh h '. ju 't come off the pre .-, .
The,. ebearinge loeu e h ·avily ·o n SCientific vidence of phy's ical
or p·s ychologicalh.a rm -- becaul>e this was basic to· any assessment of
the i npact of canna.'bis on ecurtty. ' 11 told, the Subcommitte - to ' .te.s timony from 21prolninent medical scientist·. and psychiatrist: .
Most of the '\vitn sses wer,e Americans, but six other countries wer e
also repre ented in thep· nel. Th,e prof, $8tonal .tanding of the witne' se·s
ho testifIed before the Subeo Dlitt·e e is .tteste,d to by the fact that .0 e
than dozen of them were quotd in two recent a.rticle . in HSc"ence u
ma.ga..zined·e alin with the new evidence on. the harmfulness 01 marihuana,
Thetgn!ii.c ance and scientific qual-ty of the hearin
. as further confirrned to me by the atta,c hed copy of a letter which 1 received from Dr.
ob: rt DuPont, head ·o f the Sp cialction Office for Du.g . buse rev ' ntion.

Th collective testin1.ony of the e . 'inent stient1 ts who appeared
before th .'. Subcommittee point to massiv da case or potential da age
to the ent-re cellular process. to the reproductive system, . nd to the.
respiratory ay' tem. The' ·e vid ·nee alao pointed to the serious possibility
of irreversi.ble brain damage nd gen'et~ e d .. age.

Regrettably --. partly in consequence of the ambiguity of the Shafer
report and other official documents .. - there sti~l exists a widespread
impresaion that marihuana. is a rela tively harmless dru.g. This myth of
llarmlessness. it is my conviction. has played a major role in encouraging the spread of the can.nabis epidemic, t·o the point where more- than
30 million Amer"cans ha.ve now used marihuana in one degree or another,
and at least several million are already tls·_n g it In a chr'o nic manner.
To cope with this epidemic w'ill require a na tional educational
campaign at every level, from grade seh:o ol up. Several o,f the witn-e lses
who appeared before th:e Subeo,m mittee ma.de the. point that edu.e.ation on,
marihuana ha s b,e en diUieu.lt in thepa.$t because of the lack of hard
f - Ootlvitl'c ing.
~'
T
,
' wQ-u1dind
seienti f':ic evidence tat
yo,u ng people
'" hey
ex.
hpressed ,t he belief. however, that; armed,yith the evidence presented
tour hearin,g s. I-t wou.ld b-e possible to set up an e.ffeetive edu.-c ational
program. The thought has oectl1"'red 't o me that , in lau.nching such a
pro·gram. your Administra.tion might kick it off with a sta.tement by the
Surgeon G 'neral, comparable to the famous statement on the (langers
of cigar:e tte smoking.

I su.bmit these thoughts for yuur eon -·ideraUon. U there is any
wa y in which the S-u bcOlnmittee on Internal Seeu~ity can be helpful in
the planning and organization 01 a nati<nal educational campaign on the
dangers of marihuana.. it goes "vitilout saying you may eo,u nton my
complete cooperation.
With eve-r y best wish.
Sin~e"ely
'" , -'
- ~ ~

James O. Eastland
Chai.nnan
Senate Su.b-c ommittee
Internal Security
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